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r#E d)EAIS PENALTY.

pinion of the Attorney-General on the
Application for the Pardon of J>r.

Paul &ehoeppe.~JJe thinks
there arena sufficient rea-

sons to setAside the
Action' of the

Court.

e oeiktb Warrants of I>r. Scliopppe nml

Adam 'I Itna nl(ncd by the «»»■
ernor—'’Ibey ore (o b® bx-

coated on Wedncsdnf,
December 92u<3.

In our last Issue we noticed the fact
iat the warrants for the execution ot

r Paul Sghoeppe, who stands convicted
[ the murder of Miss Maria M. Stein-
eohe.sud of Adam Titus, who stands'
invioted of the murder of Henry Stahm,

ad been signed by the.Governor. As
, e warrants were signed on the after-
„„n we usually go to press, we’weie pre-
yed from giving any further particu-
irs then. ' ■|li will he remembered.that ire gave a
111 report of the application for the par-
lou of Dr- Sclioeppe, and the hearing
blch was accorded the prisoner’s couu-
ilaud friends by the Governor and the
Homey General. Our report.concluded
ltd the announcement that the papers
id been referred to the Attorney Gen-
ii, nml Ihb Governor would uwuit his
.port thereon, before deciding the quts-

ou. On the 17th till. the Attorney Gen-
ii submitted the following report:
Attorney General's Office, i

Hakkisburq, Nov. 17, 1809./
ommonweulth I , Oyer and Terminer

VS,' f ■ ■of
sill Sclioeppe. ) Cumberland County.
April Term, 1869. No. 1. Murder of
luria RI. SielnuecUe.
May 21,1869. Tr-al commenced.
June 3,1869. Veidict, guilty of murder
i the Ural degree.
Juuo 5.1869. Motion for a new trial.
August 29,1869. Motion ovi rruled and
deudant sentenced to death by Hon.
Lues U. Gialiam. . .
|2b Uls JZxceilency Major General
Lhn VV. OearV, Governor;—nut,— l
live carefully considered tile points pro-
luted in the uumerous petitions, certiU-
lies and other papers submitted to you
i the'above ease;.
1 have also given the able arguments
teseilted to you by the learned and skill-
il counsel or the defendant must careful
tteutluir.' I have the honor, to submit
lie following,

REPORT: , ,

On the morning of January 27, 1809,
iedeceased (who was then u boarder at
[r. Burkholder’s hotel, in Carlisle,) was
ppareutly In good health. t>he break*
uieil, went to bank, signed a check and
revived the money thereon. The Ue*
-odaiit, who was her physician, visited
tjifut the hotel between, ten and eleven
cluck of that morning, and medicine
w administered to relieve he., as it'is
ild, of some uneasiness experienced
oiu the previous everiiug.'
'rum that .lime Miss tiietnneeke seems
jbuve declined very rapidly. During
jeuUeruuou and evening the defendant
iid her a number of visits. On the
ext morning Miss Sieinuecke was in
rliculo mortis, and she died the evening
I the 28th of January, about thiny-four
oura after she was at the .bank. •"• -

Her remains were removed to Baiti*
ioreuod buried. On February 10, .1869,
lebody was disinterred,and apost mor.•
m examination was. held. This was
drteeu days after the death. The exam*'
dugphysicians foirud no trace of disease
kely. to produce death. A number of
bjeiuiaus testify that in their opinion
tie oid not die from any natural cause,
ud time her death resulted from the mi-
liuiatrution of some narcotic poison.—
lie chemist who tested the contents of
lie stomach aud intestines states that lie
jtiml traces of prussic asuid.
The commonwealth relied upon these

i d utlier lads to establish the corpus
dicti; and to connect the defeiiuaut
oib the crime the following matters
we alleged against him:
1. Tiiepurcuuse by the accused of prus-

c acid leu .or twelve days before the
eath; this purchase having been made

1 Carlisle,
2 His pui chase of the same article at
lurnsburg about five days before the
eatli. • . •

3, That tbe deceased bad stated iu ber
leiime that ibe defendant bud. giveuw'someihiug to muke'her sleep.’ This
etuark was repeatea to tbe defendant,

became excited ami said be bad giv-
u ber nothing to make ber sleep.
4. fcJtaiemema made by the accused to

lr. Heimuii.
5* ihe presentation by the accuued-of-
paper purporting to be a check druvvuy bUfta teieiunecke for tbe sum ol ttfty

ullura. This paper bears date January
ItiiiO, which w«s tbe day on which

Uus auduuecke drew money from the
auk, uua the day on which she was tu*

The defendant presented tbe
beck ou January 29, 18U9, the morning
Her the death, beveral persons acquaint*
1 with tbe bundwntiug of Miss bltiu-
wkebuid they aid not believe the sig-
unite lo this checks to be genuine. JNo
llue&s was called to sustain the paper.

'file production by the defendant ofpuper, os tbe Inst will ol Che deceased,
Ufieia tue accused .Is named us tUe sole
“Vibes of considerable property. Tne
aiueof the father of the defendant ap-
eurtU us a subscribing witness to this

wua UoL to sustain
t probably becausethere wasuoevideuce
J*uiueu to impeach it. bixteeu daysrlor to the date ot this paper Miss blieu-
wke hud executed a dilleient will.
Uu the part ol the deleudaut it was
mieuued
}• i hat there was an utter absence of
symptoms ol poisoning.

iin
*Jul ll,e commonwealth entirelylira in mecliort tosnow the corpus cie-

in; unci that to the coutiury thereof it
early appeared that the death was the
I" 11 °f natural causes. .ihat the post mortem examlua-

hhskihfuily oouduoied.
ii ltl<; uualysls of the contents
uie stomach and intestine was wholly‘tellable, -

*. that the commonwealth’s witnesses
lu. ,uuu y particulars contradicted by

““elves and others. And in addl-
“it was urged m the argument hadtoe your excellency,
I,', i uat the court had erred In allow-Sa hypothetical case not justltled by
asta

W t 0 1)0 hdhmltted to the wit-

So!, the court had erred In certain
I'uoUoustotbojuiy, &o.
.''that the supreme court erred InMknviug a writ of error.

’““yuopsls of the ease may possibly
■tiuo .

luta thhou on noth sides, but It is
eudi

l* lat Buul* omissions will be
atocuusiatoi matters In some man-

’,„"'“hected with the ge.ue(al clu.shill(;u-
-„

01 the case which 1 have endeavored
ei,, hf- 'f'po written and oral urgu-

«»ub,ultted to you have boon prlu-
im “‘muted to the discussion of the
•“huu aa tu vvhetuer there wore any
“I’hiiim or trace of poison sufficient In

“Justify a conviction.
“ the one side, Ur. Win. I’. A- Alk-

■“ teaohorof chemistry forover thirty-
aud a professor in ttw Uni-

ira i J^“r i'laud forover thirty years,
* withgroat precision aud clearness

i**“ftihulms of his aualysls and the re-
two tests, the vapor

I hi hista, both of which satts-
,i‘i‘‘o.oi\ho presence of pruaalo acid,

fhls his distillate had afaint odor
‘‘im of pruualo uolJ, ‘butr t “‘nttuboof uuy importuucu by lt-

letoi! B* l *'e bofunduut this part of
ouuu la very euruoat-

lt la aalil;

,VANIA

vania

Ist. Thatihe suluhiirio acid omployedby Piolessor Alkeu assisted in tile pro-ductiou of piusuio acid from thesaliva.2»l. I'liut he omniitted the most Impor-iuntofall the tests—that of thenitrate olsilver.
In support of these (and perhaps other)points several respectable practitioners

were examined on the trial, and'a num-
ber ol learned physicians and chemists
have recently submitted their views
thereon iu opposition to Prof Aisea.

f lhe disagreement ofexperts is unfortu-
nately developed by every cose involving
scientific investigation® VVe.must invoke
ttieir aid. (Saunders, J>, in one of the
earliest cases, paid : “I grant that if mat-
ters arise in our law which concernother
sciences or faculties we commonly apply
for I he aid ofthutsoienceor faculty which
it concerns,”

vo. Rice Thomas, 1 Piowdeu,
was over 300 years ago, but it was

no new doctrine at that date, for experts
were known to the Roman law. (Ordro®uaux’s Jurisprudence of Medicine, 129.)

Notwithstanding the antiquity of this
usage, 1 doubt whether the case was ever
known In which there was an entiio
agreement of experts and the u confusions
o/science’’ are doubtless usold us the rule
which admitted the evidence of
skilled iu art. It is certainly an elemen-
tary rule, that Jn searching for poison
every known test should be applied, and
that the opinion of an expert, however
celebrated, is utterly worthless, unless ho
can support it by reliable data. Dr. Aiken
undertakes to explain the omission of the

. nitrate ofsilver lest® Hesajs its use ‘‘cun
only produce acyauide, which must af-
terwards be verified by the sulphur.and
iron tests.”

But I do not propose to discuss the
points upon which profes-
sors differ. If they whqSfttve devoted
their lives to the study of these questions
cannot agree as to the results, it would be
hopeless for others to undertake a'settle-
ment oftheir controversy* The answer
given by tbe law to all of these disputa-
tious Is simply this: The whole question
was thoroughly discussed and fairly sub-
mitted to tbe tribunal selected for its so-'
lutiou—the jury ol the vicinage. They
have settled it, uud with them rests the
responsibility. Had their verdict been
against the evidence tbe court, would
never have entered Judgment thereon.
Had thejudge commute a any error in
admissions or lejecliuus of evidence <;r
iu his instructions to the jury, a writ of
error would doubtless have been allowed.
The refusal ot the allocator by the su-
preme court is a decision by our high, si
tribunal that there is no error to be found
iu the record, aud their judgment is bind*
tug upon the executive as to all mutters
of law within thelrjuilsdiction. The v«i>
diet ofthe jury and the judgmentthereon
of the eoui t below is equally conclusive
as to all the questions of tact. In. my
view this proposition disposes of the
whole case and. unless the grant, or the
power lo pardon invests the chief mag-
istrate with the functions of a high court
ol error and appeals I do uutseehowany
ol the points so ably aud elaborately pre-
sented by the deleuduut’s counsel can
here avail.

, A case ofoppression may bo imagined
in which it would be the duty of the ex-
ecUiive to interfere, but no pue eauifeud
the charge ofthe learned judge who ■pre-
sided at this tripl'Without being impress-
ed with its lalrness and nnpariia ity.

For these reasons I respectfully recom-
mend that you decline to review the
questions'passed upon by the court aud
jury. .

With great respect, your obedient Ser-
vant, . F. CARROLL iiREWSTER,

Attorney General.
In pursuance of this recommendation,

the Governor dismissed the application
forpardoa and directed the death war-
rant to issue, which was issued from the
oflice of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth ou the 24th tilt., and reads as fol-
lows :

In the name, and by the authority
op the Commonwealthof Pennsyj^-

John W, QeS%y, Governor of said Com-
monwealth, to Joseph C,.U!iompson\ Esq, t
Highbhei'iff ofthe County of Cambei'land,
sends greeting:

Whereast At a court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery, held at
Corlisle, in and lor the county ot Cum-
berland, in this Commonwealth, a certain
PAUL Sohoepph, who had been at April
session, A. 1). IStiO, indicted for the crime
of.niurder and manslaughter, wasou the
third,day of June A. D. 1860, found guil-
ty of murder in. the ilrst degree, aud was
thereupon on the twentieth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 18U9, sentenced by the said
court as follows: “ Tin t you, Paul
ychueppe, he taken lienee by the Sheriff
of Cumberlandcounty, to the jail ofsaid
county from whence you carnet and Irom
thence to the place of execution within
thewutlsbr yard of said jail, and that
you be there hanged by the neck until
you are dead.”

Now, therefore, this is to authorize and
require you, the said Joseph C. Thomp-
son, High Sheriffof the County of Cum-
berland aforesaid, to cause the sentence
of the said Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be executed
upon Paul Schoeppe, between the
hours of leu o'clock la tue forenoon and
three o'clock In the afternoon, of Wed-
nesday the twenty second day ol Decem-
ber, 1869, lu the manner directed by the
76th section ofthe act of the General Aa-
aembly of the Commonwealth, approved
tbe2lst dayol March, A. D. 1860, entitled
“An . Aci to consolidate, revise and

-amend-the-PenaHawn-of-thie-Gojmuoii—-
wealth,” relating, to penal proceedings
and pleadings,” and torso doing this shall
be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand, and the great
seal of the Commonwealth, tills 24th day
ol November, lu the year of oufLord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
niue; and of tne Commonwealth the
ninety-fourth. •.

BY THE GOVERNOR:
J. M. Weakley,

Dtp, bcc'y of Commonwealth,
On the same day was issued the
DEATH WARRANT 01*' ADAM TITUS,

which reads as follows
In THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY

of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

■John W• Geary t Governor ofsaid Com-
monweatth, toJoaeph'C. Thompson, Esq. t
High &he iff of -the County of Vumbet'-
lanu, sends greeting:

Whereas,. Xi a Court ofOyer and Ter-
ming;and General Jail Delivery, held at
Carlisle, in uud for the county of Cum-
berland, lu this Commonwealth,a certain
Adam Titus, who had been at January
session, A. D. 1860, Indicted for the crime
of murder and manslaughter, and on the
third day of June, A. D. 1860, plead guil-
ty In manner and lurm as he stood, in-
dicted, uud on the 17th day of August,
A. D. 1860, said court did determine and
adjudge that the defendant, Adam Titus,
was guilty of murder in the first degree,

and thereupon, ou said 17th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1860, said court did sentence
the said defendant as follows: “That
you, Adam Titus, be taken hence by the
Sheriff of Cumberland county, to the
juliof said county from whence you came,
and irotn thence to the place of execution
within the wails or yard of said jail, and
that you be there hanged by the neck
until you are dead*”

Now tbeiefore, this is to authorize and
require you, the said Joseph C. Thomp-
son, High Sheriffof the county, of Cum-
berland aforesaid,'to cause the sedteuce
of the said. Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be executed
upon the. said Adam Titus, between the
hours: often o’clock in the forenoon and
three o’clock in the afternoon, of, Wed-
nesday, the twenty-second day of Decem-
bei, 1869, In the manner directed by the
761 h section of the act of the General As-
sembly of rhe Commonwealth, approved
the Slst day of March, A. D 1860, enti-
tled “ An Act to consolidate, revise and
amend the Penal Laws of this Common-
wealth,” relating to penal proceedings
and phadings, and lor so doing this shall
be your sullioleut warrant.

Given under my hand, and the great
seal of the State, at Harrisburg, thin 24th
day of November, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, and of the Commonwealth
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the

ninety-fourth.
BY THE GOVERNOR:

J. M. Weakley,
Lep, &eo'y ofCommonwealth,

This warrant, was read to the prisoner
on Monday, who lißleued to. it without
tmy apparent emotlou. Some time since

he wrote a letter to the Governor, admit-
ting bis guilt arid requesting him to fix
an early day for theexecution. He claims
that his acquaintance with and mar-
riage into the Fry family was the source
ofall his troubles. and that it was a dis-
pute in regard to the character of bis
wife which led to the quarrel which re-
sulted iu the death of Slahra.

linger existing laws capital executions
take place within the walls of the jail dr
jail yard, and none are admitted except
those required by law to be. present. A
position will doubtless be selected iu the
most secluded portion of tbe yard where
none will be able to witness the execution
of the sentence of tbe law from any of
the elevated positions outside. It Is tbe
design of tbe officers of the law to en-
force a rigid observance of -order; and as
a large force of police and probably mili-
tary will be employed, and' as all ap-
proaches to the prison will doubtless be
effectually guarded, those whose morbid
curiosity would prompt them to visit
town on that occasion; are advised that
all they will be able to see will not pay
them for their pains.

TheMurdererClare.—Justicelnoves
slowly in Maryland. We see by the
Baltimore papers that John Clare, who
was convicted nearly four years ago, of
the murder of Henry B. Grove, of this
place, is to have a new trial during the
present term. The Baltimore people,
who manifested so much eagerness to
avenge the murder of one of their own
people, had as well look at home. The
case against Clare was. so clear that
the jury had no difficulty in finding a
verdict ofguilty ; uud the verdict was at
the time endorsed as a lighteous one by
the press oftbat city. Hqw tbe case has
been permitted to lie over for this length
of time, we are unable to comprehend.—
If Clare was entitled to a new trial, he
should have had it at once® It looks al-
mostllkea mockery to have a re-hearing
now, when the witnesses .may be scut*,
tered to the four corners oftbe earth, and
so •e of them may probably be dead. If
Clare is an innocent man, he lias suffered
gross injustice by beiug confined iu pris-
on fur nearly five years; If he is a guilty
man, as a jury of his peers declared' him.
-to be, he should have met tbe reward of
his crime before this.

The circumstances of this case, of
which we gave a full report at the tiine,
were as follows: Oh Sunday afternoon,
October 29tn, 1805, Henry B, Grove, son
of H. H. Grove, Esq., of this place, who
was a photograph iu artist, was found ly-
ing dead in his place of business, in Bal-
timore, with u pistol ball in his bead.—
His pockets were turned inside out and
rifled, aud bis watch and pocket book
were missing. A pistol shot had been
heard, and a young man corresponding
iu description lo John Clare bud been
seen going from the direction of the
house. Clare hud sold a watch and chain
in : Washington, which .were identified
by Thomas Coulyn and H. H. Grove, as
the watch and chain of young
The hook by which Che chain is fastened
to the vest was missing when Clare dis-
posed of the chain, and this, hook was
found In a heap of rubbish near to the
spot where the dead body ofyoung Grove
was found.: In a bag under Clare’s bed
was found a Smith & Weston revolver
with one barrel discharged, ami the bul-
let found in young Grove’s brain was of
a peculiar kind used in those revolvers*
In Clare’s possession was also found a
photographic negative of himself, which
had been in Grove’s possession the day
before the murder. The assassin had,
trumped iu a pool of blood aud then
stepped upon the oil cloth, and this im-
pression corresponded exactly with Clare’s
boofcf upon which blood was also found*
aud this blood, when analyzed by Dr.
Aiken, was shown to be human biood.—
The defense attempted to prove an alibi,
winch was not at all conclusive to the
minds of the jury. When the-verdict
was rendered, Clare fell Co the floor us if
he himselfhud been smitten by a bullet
from the hands of an unseen assassin, and
lay iu an insensible condition for some

minutes.

Murderous : Assault-- Attempt to
Shoot General Hatch— A Miraculous Es-
cape—The Assassin Droves to be Insane.
—Op Thursday evening lost, a soldier at
the Garrison, who . was on guard at the
residence of Gen’J. Hutch, the command-
ant of thh post, walked into the entry
and enquired for the General- General
Hatch appeared at the door of his sitting
room and asked “what do you want?”
The man made no reply, and he again
enquired “what do you want?” When
the man suddenly leveled his carbine—-
which uas a bieech-laader-tbrew the
barrel down,'; placed a cartridge in the
chamber—sprung the ~ barrel, us lie
thought, back to its place, took delibe-
rate aim at the General, and pulled tbe
trigger. All this took, but an Justantof
time, and hud it not been for a Provi-
dential circumstance, General Hutch
would doubtless have been hilled, as he
was entirely unprep. red to defend him-
self, and the attack was so sudden and
unexpected as to admit of neither ad-
vance nor retreat. Luckily a small pin,
which cou’hectir the barrel with the
bieecli, wa.' out of place, aud the barrel
did not spring back far enough for tbe
hammer to hit the cup in the cartridge,
consequently the load was not discharg-
ed. lu another Instant, and before the
soldier could remedy the defect aud take
aim again, General Hatch hud bounced
him like a tiger, wrenched the caroine-
from his grasp, and felled him to the
floor. He subsequently took him to tbe
guard house and handed him over for
sale keeping. In the morning the mat-
ter was investigated, when it appeared
tbe man was out of his mimh He had
served in the army at the South, where
he had an attack of yellow fever, since
which time he has had occasional at-
tacks of mental derangement; A medi-
cal board was convened which pronounc-
ed the rain insane and recommended
h!s discharge from the army. Wo trust
he will not be set at large in this com-
munity, as ho is a fit subject for an
asylum.

Ale.— Those who are fond of u good
and pure article of ale, should not .forget
to give C. C. Faber acall,at his brewery,
In East street, this borough. His ale ls«
so well known and appreolatod,Jbat it |s
not necessary for us to oommendjt.^—.
Suffice it to say, that he Intends to ieep
a full supply on hand, and feels confi-
dent that those who pqtronfse him will
be well satisfied with thearticle they re-
ceive.

Fini: JMPKOVtSMKNT.—The handsome
residence being built by \V. J. Shearer,
Esq.,west oftown,isready for the roof.lt la
built oflimestone—'reaembliug blue gar-
ble—quarried ou the premises. The
stones are massive and well dressed, and
when completed it will be one of the
.handsomest houses iu this section of the
Stale.

Dess are plenty on our mountains.

THU NEW AHTI.im.

The Burning of the Old Building—Three Lives He*
atroyed—fha H-w Building Authorized by Law
—A hull Description of the Home and it* In•
metes— n't*e County t'obr House.

On the evening of Thursday,-Decern*
i bet 19th, 1807, the imnptesof Ihe county

Poor House wore startled by the cry of
fire. It was soon discovered that the

i two story brick building, then used ex*
clusively for the accomodaiTdtrof the In-
sane and negroes, was on fire., A largo
stove, used to heat an upper room, had

> selflretoanadjoln'ug board partition,and
> in a short time the entire building was

i in flames. Three persons were bujued
r to death—William Smith, a raving

i maniac chained to the
4floor, u white

• woman, and an old colored man named
i Jackson. The sad fate of these unfortu-

nate creatures awakened the deepest feel-
ing throughout the community; and the

> want of suitable accomodations for our
blind and insane poor began to be seri-
ously considered. Heretofore some of
the Insane were sent to Harrisburg, and
maintained there at heavy expense to
thecounty, while others who were deem-
ed incurable were confined in dungeons
at which the civilization and humanity
of the age revolted. The desire for some
imnrovement in this direction became
so general that it found expression in the
report of the Poor House visitors appoint-
ed by the court in 1807. After alluding
to the destruotiou of the old building,
they say : u Werecommeud theerection
in Its stead, of a suitable building, with
the modern improved and safer method
of heating buildings of this class by hot
water, or heaters In the basement, and
that this building, thus heated and prop-
erly ventilated, be set apart lor the in-
sane and blind of our county.” Heartily
concurring in the views expressed id
this recommendation, the Directors of
thePoor petitioned the .Legislature for
the proper authority to build. It was
accordingly enacted that “The Directors

. of the Poor and the House of Employ-
ment of L'umbeilaud county, are hereby
authorized to erect asuiUible buildlng,
for the comfortable accomodation of the
blind aud Insane poor of said county,”
and by. a subsequent section ibe County
Commissioners are authorized aud di-
rected to supply the Directors with the
necessary funds. In the spirit of this

’act the Directors of the Poor spared no
pains Co secure such a building us would
fully answer the humane end proposed;
and aftering visiting a number ot similar
buildings, and receiving a plan aud speci-
fications from L. M. Simons, an archi-
tect of much experience, entered into a
contract with our fellow citizen Col. John
Gutshall, for theerection of the building*
Its entire cost was $40,000, and it is a
specimen of complete and thorough
workmanship. It was commenced in
the fall of 1868, and finished a month or
so since. It is a handsome biick build-
ing, three.stories high, with a basement
surrounded by ua area, Tne building is

a hundred and nine feet long, and thirty
nine feet deep, a wing running front, at
the centre of the building, eight feet deep
and another wir g of the same size in the.
rear. These wings contain the ..main
hall, approaphed front and rear by hand-
some porches. Standing in. an elevated
position, with at lawn stretching down to
the Cumberland Valley railroad, it pre-
sents a handsome and imposing appear-
ance, and is a credit to Colonel Guishall
and an honor to the county. When iu
course of time the lawn shall have been
planted with trees and shrubbery, and
otherwise beautified, it will compare
very favorably in its outside appearance
with any’similar Institution iu the State.
In its inside arrangements.!!, is probably
superior to any other local institution,
by reason of its having ail the latest im-
provements in regard to heat, water and
ventilation. The entire buiidiug is heat-
ed by four Boynton heaters of the larg-
est size, supplying a register to each room
and to the main halls. On the third
floor are two large reservoirs or tankssupr
plied-with water by a force pump from
two large cisterns in the yard, from
which the water is introduced by pipes
iuto all parts of the house. There are
sixteeen rooms, two bath rooms aud two
water-closeta
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on each floor. There is

also in (he basement a general wash-
room, furnished with, a dozen perma-
nent tubs, and supplied with hot
and cold water, and a kitchen which
has all the-latest improvements in the
culinary art—such us range, sink, boiler
Ac. Each , floor .is divided Into two
wards, each of which is supplied with.its
own dining room, in which the inmates
are assembled three times a day. The

~WiininwsT>rth'eBeTtforaffTaff\ve!l“ftrlTi"the“
halls are all guarded with iron rods, and
in the construction of the walls, frames,
and doors every precaution has been,
taken to remove everything by means
of which the inmates might do harm to
themselves. During the day time, those
who are not vicious are allowed the free-
dom of their ward, but at night all are
locked in their rooms. There are now
nearly thirty inmates in the Asylum,
and their number will doubtless he con-
siderably increased when the advantages
of the institution are learned by the peo
pie of our adjoining counties. Amongst
the most notable cases arc Leonard.
Hoflinau, George W., Tlzzard, Daniel
Moler,- G.itliob Roichard, Jac )b Hen-
man and Wm. Boyd, in the mule ward
9ml Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mary Wise,
Nancy Engle,' Sarah Croft, “BigSarah,”
Sarah -Showers and Laura Lobuch,
in the female ward. Several of
of these patients 'were removed
thither from the State Insane Asylum at
Harrisburg. The wild eye, haggard fea-
tures and dishevelled hair oooti inform
the visitor that be is within the' limits of
an insane asy.um, There is one poor
woman who stands, leaning her head
against the wall, for hours,and never
speaks a word to anybody. Her face is
the very picture of sadness. is
constantly employed In working her Un-
gers as if she were knitting, When
commanded by thd keeper to look up
and see If she knows her visitors, sh
suddenly raises her head, and in a voice
so unnatural that it startled you, she
asks “who are you ?” A thlrS greets you
with a wild laugh, and motions you to be
quiet, while she points to the cradle
where her infant is lying. There Is one
old lady who amuses herself and renders
it lively In her ward by roundly 'abusing
the keeper and every one else. .She an-
nounces that she won't be imposed on
and is determined to have her rights, if
she to a woman. Among the men, the
malady seems to take a different turn.—
One always tears oil his shirt below the
waist; another takes a malicious pleas-
ure in tearing up his bed and pillows, aud
scattering the contents over Iholluor; a
third imagines that he has lout the use
ofhis limbs; a fourth sits and gazes for
hours towards his former residence.-
The institution Is under the Superin-
tendency of, Mr. John Raul, who prom-
ises to make' a most efficient officer.

After making a thorough Inspection of
the asylum, we paid a (lying visit to the
county Poor House—looked In at the
“bummers’ ” room, where there were a

.number of “revolvers” walling for their
dinner. They runged in age from the
gray haired, bottle scarred “veteran” to
the mewling infant in the arms of a
mother with bleared eye 6 and bloated
visage. On the first floor arc the sleep-
ing apartments of the men ; on the sec-
ond those of the women, and also the
nursery which was comfortably well fill-
ed with crying babies, and nursing
mothers 'sihgiiigThut lullaby-wliicb Is
the same all the world over, In paluce or
in poor house. We*reached the dining
room just as the bell rung for dinner,and
saw the motley crew—while aud black-
male and female—the lame, the bait,
the blind—file into the room aud take
their places at the table. The dinner
consisted of a substantial dish of turnips
aud potatoes, with an abundance of good'
fresh bread ;'aud if we may judge from
the rapidity with which the tables were
cleared, life at the poor bouse is condu-
cive to good appetites. We were gratifi-
ed to notice that a number ofthepaupers
are employed iu macademizing the road .
leading from town to the Poor House—a
much needed improvement.

. So much for a brief visit to the new
Asylum and the county Poor House.—
There is nO better evidence of the civili-
zation aud humanity of a people than
the manner in which they take care of
their poor. The poor, says the Good
Master, ye have always with you—aud it
is right that they should be kept In u
manner which will render their days as
happy ascircumstances will permit. It
is a source ofgratification to see that cur
county has done so much fur those who

'are not able to keep themselves, especi-
ally are we pleased to see the ample and
suitable accomodations for the insane.—
Iu this* connection we desire to notice
that a bill appropriating $lO,OOO to this
Institution was passed by the last Legis-
lature, but for some reason has never
beeu approved by the Governor. So
long.as the asylum at Harrisburg is filled
to overflowing, it would certainly bo a
measure of economyfor the State to en-
courage local institutious such us this,
which will readily accomodate the lusaue
of this entire section of the State, where
by a small annual appropriation they can ,
bo maintained ns cheaply as anywhere
else.

A New Street,—Some of the citizens
of the East Ward are agitating a project
to straighten and wall the Letort Spring
from Soutlnto Noilh Street, and lay out
a street thirty feet wide on either side of
the stream. If the design can be carried
out, it would make the handsomest street
in town, and would soon be built up
with substantial and elegant residences
or useful manufactories. It is said tiie
project can be carried out at triflingex-
pense, and it is one worthy of considera-
tion. As it is now,the stream is ofbut little
use to anybody, and the busi-
ness,of the Eastern portion of town de-
mands another street running parallel
uith.Eastst. It could nowhere be laid
outat leas coat and to better advantage
than on either side of the banks of the
Letort. With the stream straightened
and cleaned, and a street thirty, or forty
feet wide opened on either side, it would
soon become oue of the most pleasant
drives and promenades in town. We
hope the mutter will at least elicit some
discussion.'

In another column of this issue will bo
found a letter received by us from our
friend, Mr. Wanamaker, ofthe celebra-
ted clothing, firm of Wanamaker &

Brown. We take the liberty of pub-
lishing it, and very gladly speak the
word he desires us to reierence to his
great sale. ultis an ill wind that blows
no one any good,” they say, and here is
another illustration,of the old proverb.’
Ifhard times have made business dull
this Fall,'they have, In turn, made us
this opportunity of getting a good sufy
of clothes, ait least, at such a price as wq
can command. We know many a good
fellow who has been putting himself off
without an overcoat this, winter, or a
much needed pair ofpants, or vest, be-
cause he thought he couldn’t afford it.
All such will now go right for Wana-
mnker’s, and lay in a slock for the next
few years, Wo infer that the sale is in-
tended to besharp and quick, but the
chance is one of those that inen ujump
at,” and so we need no.t say a word to
out readers about being in good time
Trust a good country man for securing
a bargain when he has a chance! Many
ofus stilr have pleasant memories of-the
sale last Fail, and if this is to be like
-that,-it?s-lipeache3 . and cream’.’ ...to-uy
whatever it may bo to Wanamaker &

Brown. Anyhow, they have our best
wishes.

Oust friends throughout the county
appear to be lli earnest In increasing the
subscription of the Volunteer, for
which they have our. warmest thanks
aud a “God-speed you” in the good
cause. Lust week we added to our list
eighteen subscribers, aud .feel sure of
making as large an addition this week.—
Our list cun be made to number at least
twenty-live hundred in a short time by a
litHe effort on the part ofone out of eve-
ry live Democrats of the county. Let the
good work proceed lapidly and in good
earnest, and we -vill do our pa it in giv-
ing you value received in the shape of a
thirty-two column paper and more read-
ing matter for the price, than any other
county newspaper in the Stale.

SOMETHING FOUBAUSAOE MAKERS.—
The Commissioner of internal revenue
has issued the following ridiculous deci-
sion, of interest to our butchers: The
special tax ol butchers is composed exclu-
sively with respect to the selling of
butchers' meat, and not for the prepara-
tion or manufacture for sale of thu
same, and when any hutohe r, therefore,
engages iu the manufacture or prepara-
tion for sale of any article, such uh sausa-
ges, minco pies, cured hums, etc., which
have a separate and distinct commercial
value iu the marketas such, he should be
regarded as a manufacturer within the
meaning of the law, aud bo required to
pay special tax as such, without refer-
ence to thu fact that he may have paid
tax as a butcher.

Woolen Goods.—Now that.the season
haS arrived when fires are Indispensable
to comfort, a word of precaution at the
present time may avert the necessity in
the future of recording some dreadful ac-
cident. The old maxim is iliut an “ounce
ofprevention is worth a pound of cure."
Cotton dresses easily ignite from ranges,
grates, furnaces, or stoves when in full
blast, and in a large majority of coses
with fatal result. Dresses made of wool-
en fabrics are not easily ignited and are
uot apt to inflame unless there is some-
thing more-toinbustlble to feed on;
tuerefore, children, in particular, should
wear woolen clbthiug, and so should ol-
derpersons whose domestic duties require
them to bo about the household fires.

Always la order—rfubsorlptlons for
the Volunteer. Roll la-only S 2 In
advance,

. New County Officers.—The new.,
county officers—W. V. Cavanaugh,
thonbtary; Geo, C Bheaffer, Clerk of
the Courts; and Joseph Neely, Register;
took possession of their respective offices
on Wednesday; and the old officers,
Capt. John P. Brlndle, Samuel Bixler
and Jacob Dorsheimer, retired.

Wo may say In bobulf of the retiring
gentlemen that they have proven them-
selves courtepus, efficient and faithful
officers, aud have won for themselves
many friends by the manner in which
(hey have discharged the duties of their
positions.

The new Incumbents arc gentlemen of
good qualifications, whose pleasure it will
be to please, and we have no doubt they
will fir their several offices to the entire
satisfaction.of the community.

Court Proceedings.—ln consequence
oftiie sudden illness of Wm. H. Miller,
.Esq., last week, the case of Jno. Good
vs. Carey W. Ahl et al 9 was continued
until the .present wee£, and is now on
trial.

W.F. B. Kerl, was arrested ou infor-
mation of Thomas Colbert, to the effect
that Kerl intended to dispose of his pro-
perty to defraud his creditors. It appear-
ed from the evidence that the informa-
tion was made uuder a misapprehension
of the circumstances, and the defendant
was discharged. Newsham for plaintiff';
B. Hepburn, Jr. for defendant.

Church Dedication.—The basement
of the now church of the Evangelical
Association on Loucher street, being fin-
ished and ready lor use, dedicatory ser-
vices were held there on Sabbath morn-
ing last- A sermon was preached by
Hev. j. M. Carotbers, Presiding Elder
of the district, and a collection was taken
up amounting to about $4OO Services
will be held there every evening during
the present weik.

• Religious. —The congregations of the
First and SecondPresbyterian churches
of this borough, Jointly celebrated the
communion'of the Lord’s Supper, in the
Second church, on Sabbath last. The
exercises were conducted by Dr. Wing
aud Mr. Norcrqss, and the occasion was
a solemn and interesting one.

Look Out for Them.—Quite a num-
ber of ladies in adjoining counties, says
an exchange, have been victimized by
females who sold them ” Irish poplins,”
which, on close examination, proved, to
be cotton with a slight covering of silk.
In some cises the edge was silk, but
when raveled a little way, the silk dis-
appeared, cotton taking Us place.

Winter and the Pour.—Cold boreas
has already given us a lew breathings 01
his icy breath, and will aoou be. upon us
in all his fierceness. The coming win-
ter, it has been predicted, will be along
end hard one. God help the poor and
incline the hearts of those who are be-
yond the reach of want to think of their
needy and poverty stricken neighbors.

Scarlet Fever.—Scarlet fever is pre-
vailing to an alarming extent amongst
the children of this place, The disease
bus assumed a very malignant type, and
there have been anumber of deaths with-
in the past ten days.

Engine House.-The South Moun-
tain Kuiiroud Company have taken pos-
session of their temporary frame engine
house, opposite the gas works. They
intend erecting a brick building near the
same place, nextspring.

What has become of the Carlisle Ad-
vertiscrf Husitgoiieup?—*S hippensburg
jNews,

Yes, the Advertiser is no more ; it has
gone where. Che good papers go.

Oysters—Oysters are" delicious at all
times, and especially so at this time of
the year, Floyd has them—large, fat
and fresh—and is prepared to fill aii or-
ders.

Kev. John Be Witt,'formerly of Har-
risburg, uml uu eloquent divine, has as-
sumed the pastoral charge of u Presbyte-
rian church iu Boston.

Wild ducks are yet numerous along
some portions of the Susquehanna. At
Wrights ville their number is sod to be
unusually large.

. The chicken disease Is raging in York
County. Many of the feathered tribe are
failingvictims to it.

■ Loveable luxuries—Mush uml milk,
pork aud pumpkin, apples uml cider,
sausages, sauerkraut aud.sich* , .

Killing time is here. “ Meet me In
the morning,” will be a popular song
for the occasion.

Plenty.—Turkeys are said to be unu-
sually plenty iu this section this lull—-
though prices range high.

PHILADEIiPUIA, Decernin',' 1,1861).
Editors Volunteer,

Dkau Bias;—You say thatsome of your nelgh-
. bors uro inquiring bow we cau ullbrd to sell out
our slock ut such prices as wo advertise., They
say, you toll mo, •* Would It uul make them
bankrupt to sell out four hundred thousand del-
hit's’ worth of clothing undomake'uu profit ou
U?” 1 am glad the people take so much inter-
est in us and our "Buie,” and I cheerfully reply
to their query. In these .limes, most men con-
sider that they are *• making money” if they
manage to hold theirowns That is not our case,
however. Even by thisBuie, not directly, but
indirectly, we expect to make something. In
thoiirstplace, our sales thus fur this season-have
been so great that though we have undersold iul
our competitors, wo have made money enough
to give us u handsome margin, oven though we
should make nothing by the sale, eitherdirectly
or indirectly. Hut if wo repeat the experience
of lust Winter,we wiltfind this Buie i.no means
of attracting and attaching tuonr house many
new customers, who forever after give us their
regular trade. There’s profit lit that. Thou,
again, it puts us In possession of a largo amount
»t ready wash, which gives usluilmte advantages
In our business, and on which we cun well afford
to pay u discount rather than wait for i t to come
in more slowly In the regului way. .Moreover,
it gives usa good start for next season, leaving
us unincumbered Withold stock. Bo our friends
need not fear that wo will do ourselves any
harm; and they may bo sure that we will do
them good if they will give us a 'chance at this
present time,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
IWamamakkii ‘ KOWN),

Oak Hull, Pin ..dulphla.

Died
BTRINGFISLLOW.—On the 23d ult., In this

borough, Mr. John il. Btxiugfeliow, aged about
66 years.

JW ayv ten.
KIEHL—MINICU.—On the llth ult.. at the

Lutheran Parsonage, Iu Bloservlile, by Her. E.
Dutt, Mr. Amos Kiehl, ol North Middleton, to
Miss Caroline Mlulcli; of Frunkford twp., this
county.

WEBT-KBINER.-OU tho 10th alt,, at the
name place, by thebame, Mr. David J. P. Wert to

Lydia A. Krlnor, both of North Allddletoh
Uvp.. tnb county.

YaIILETS—SOUDERS.—On lhe23d ult.,at the
residence of tho bride's father, by thosame. Ur.
Jonua W. Yarh-ta to Mlsa Mary 0, Bonders, both
of.Frankfort! twp., thiscounty.

WEA^CY—HALL.— 1 m Thursday, the 18th ult.,
by Wev. H. W. M’Kulght.Mr. Wlll.H. Weary,of
Middlesex, to Mlsa HattieN.Hall, of Mt.Rock,

&i)e JBactuts.
Flouron
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id GrainHnrket
IT J. H. RO3LKR A QRO.

CARLISLE, DfC, 1 1869.
Flour—Kftmily f 175 NowCornj 70 old 80
Flour—aut>er 6 00 0at5,....—...;.... .*7
Ryo Flour.. 5 GO Clover Seed, 0 7J
Wheat—White,..*....'l 20 Timothy Seed,...a—. *3O
Now Wheat-Red, lal 10 New Hay 10,05

• Ryo, 00
, Philadelphia Markets

Philadelphia Nov. SO, iB6O
Flour,—Small lota of superfine at $5 a 525

per barrel; extrasatHn 537J«extra family ats 75
a 7. Hyo UouMmsteady at 676 per barrel, in Corn
Weal no tinnsacilous. ,

Grain.—Sales oi pood red at $1 80a; white
at I 55. Ryo Ishold at 100 a 110 Corn Is less active.
Oats are st ady ; Peunsylvanla sold at6oa 620.
per bus., and oldat 56 c. per bush. '

Seeds.—Clovereeed Is m bolter demand: *5O
bushels sold at >8 per bush. Timothy Is quo-
ted ; ntfl-Uush. sold. In JotsatBS7%oB 50. Flax-
seed sells on arrival at 2 85.

Whisky.—Prices are lower; small sales at
110 per gallon lu iron bound packages.

iUtisluess Notices.
COYLK BROTHERS, have just opened a largo

stock of . Woolens, such as Skirts and Drawers.
Ladles’ and Gents Merino, Berlin and Cloth
Gloves. Also a tot of Switches from the Facto-
ry, at theirprices. Wholesale only. -

No. USoulhHanover St., Carlisle.

Wm. Blaib & Son have just received
an extensive supply ol Lamp Goods, Wright’s
best Wluce Meat, Cranberries,CrackerDust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prices for Saltand Coal Oil before buying else
where. Wo will soil best goods cheap, andare
determined togive satisfaction.

,

Jubt Out,—" Cherry Pectoral Troches* for Colds,
Coughs,Sore Throats and Bronchitis. None os
good, none so pleasant, none care as quick. Sold
by Johnson, Holloway, A Cowdkk , Philadel-
phia. NoV. 1.1800—3m, •

BST'Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., n full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at the lowest prices,
and oilarticles pertaining to the Drug and Book
.business.

UAVICRS’I'icK BROS.
Fob. 18, 18011—If . No. 10 N.Hunovor SI

Lamps and Glassware—Again away
down in Price.—a would call the 'attention o
Die trade to the largoreduction Inprice of Lamps
and Glassware—also to the large stock ot some
goods thatwe are now offering—Coal Oilof finest
quality only, dud In sound barrels,, offered at
lowest prices,
atlllanother reduction In price of Bait.
Philadelphia $lO,OO sets of Qucenswaro of 84

pieces, packedup free and delivered nt our store
at same price.

WM. BLAIR*SON,
South End, CarlisleNov. 18. 1869.

•Special Notices

ACongh, Cold or Soro Throat
requires Immediate attention, oh, neglect

•
often results In an Incurable Lung

k BROWN’S BRONCHIALl<rKUCU ES will most Invariably
UV ;iveinstant relief. Fok Bronchi*y iis,AsiH.MA, CATARRH, consuup-
f Tivis and Throat Diseases; they

nave asoothing ellhot, ‘
5i..,. . A.-a and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them

to clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to thegood reputation and popularity

of Hie . Troches, ninny worthless ai.d cheap imita-
tionsare offered which arc floodfor nothing, lie sure
to obtain the true

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
BOLT) EVERYWHERE.

Nov. 18,1869—Um.

The only Reliable cuke for Dyspepsia in
tub.Known would,—Dr. irw/iort’s Great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Pulsond Pine Tret Tar Cordial area,
positiveand Infallible cure for dyspepsia In Its
most aggravated form, and no matter of bow
longstanding.

They’ penetrate the secret, abode of this terri-
ble disease! andextormluule it, root and branch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue cun tell.

They arenoted tor curing the most desperate
and hopeless cases, when every known means
fall to utlord relief.

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion canresist
theirpenetrating power.
DR WISHART’S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by wh,ich its highest mod leal proper-
tiesare retained. It.invigorates the degestlve
organs and restores theappetite. It slrengthens
thodeUUltateduyslem, It purifiesand enriches
the blood, and expels the system the cor-
ruption which scrofhla breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves the mucus or pblogm which stops the
air passages of the lungs. Itshealing principle
acts upon the irritated surface of tho lungs and
throat. penolratlng to each diseased part, reliev-
ingpain and subduing inflammation. It is the
result of years of study and experiment, hud It
I> offered to tho afflicted with positive assurance
of Us power to cure thefollowing diseases, if the
patleni has not tco long delayed a resort to the
means of cure; Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,
Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and 'Bleeding Piles, Asthma; , Whooping
Cough, Diplheria, itc.
A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas,devotes his entire time to tho ex-
amination of patients at thoofllco parlors. As-
sociated with him arc three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces are given to, thopublic/rcc 0/ charge,. .

This opportunity Is ofl'ored by noother Insti-
tution In thecountry.

Letters irom any part of the country,'asking
advice, will bo promptly and gratutlously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should take the shape of Drafts or Post Office
eiders.,

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Pills,
$1a box* Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Price of WiHhart’s Pipe 'jfreo Tar Cordial, $1.50
a bottle, oi* Sli i>er dozen. Sentby express,
—AllTf’bruifitmlcatlonsßhDnlrtbo'ndclroßSCcl

- ! L. Q.a WIBHART, M.D.,
No. 2G2i>orth Second Street,

PinnADj?LPiiiA.

Oct. 21,18611—t0n.

Pretty Women-—A comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty ns well ns the
'attention of Hnclet *■ Thlsouirht not- to be so.
but it is • and will bo while men are foolish, ana
sing.e out pretty 1aces f r companions.
, This can all be changed by using Hagan’s Mng-
nollußnlin,.which give's the Bloom of Youth and
a Refined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural. •'

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 76
cents In Hagan's Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dross the
Hair use Lyon sKnlbalrou* . ’

A HALL’S

iJ&iB
VEGETABLE SICILIANP HAIRI JRjenewer.

AafONU Ihe many hair preparations in Hie
murker, it is'noeasy matter to decide whlch'one
ofthern is most desirable for use. HALL’S VEG*
ETABLKHIUILIAN HAIRKENEWEKhosbeen
before the public about nine years, its virtues
tested and certllled to by imujy leadingand in-
fluential physlclauß of New England; among
whorn'womay name Walter Hurnh.um, M. 1).,
formerly Prolessortff Surgery In the Worcester
Medical Instltulion, and In Penn University of
Philadelphia, who ays, "Ihuve usedit/orre-
storlng thehair, where Invelerule eruptions
resisted various kinds of treatment, and found
that not only wan the hair beautifully sSslored
to Its original homily, but also thodisease of tho
scalp completely cured;” also Geo. Giay, M, D ,
of Nashua, N. 11,, tho landing physician of tho
place where this RENEWER Is manufactured,
speaks of the preparation In this way; “I have
soon Us effects in very many cum'h, It will cer-
tainly restore tho hair to Us original color, It
cleans tho head ofd ndrutr, and leaves tho hair
soft, glassy and beau' Uni. Ido not think Us uso
In any way Injurious, uuton thecontrary, bene-
ficial. I can, ihoroforo, cheerfully recommend
it to the public.” ’ A. A. Hayes, M. I).,State Afl-
saycr of Mass., having analyzed it, assures tho
public by certificate, that It Is tho beat prepara-
tion foe, tho Intended purposes of tho many ho
has examined/’

With tbeso assurances /Tom such high sources,
surely those who desire a perfect and reliable
hairrestorer can do no better than uso HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.

Assignee’s nutice.-noiic© is
hereby given that by deed of voluntary as-

signment foi the benefit of creditors, dated No-
vember 3d, IWI9, tho undersigned has boon ap-
pointed assignee of James Thomas. All persons
havingclaims against theassignee will present
them tor payment, and tboso indebted will set-
tle theiraccounts, JOHN UCHMOHL,

Nov. 11, iw»&—lt*. Assignee ol Jos. Thomas,

SOTICE,—Notice is hereby given tha
tho Carlisle Deposit Bank will make appll

on to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania
or the renewal of Us charter, with Us present
tie and capital. J. P. HABSLER
Jun 111, IbliMimfi CaVittr*

IiMJK KENT.—A room on the first floor
J\ of the ” Voluntjcbu Building,” also (be
mrdstory of thesame building.
November il. im, J. 11, BRATTON.

Situoacf, Ac.

QBEAT DISTRIBUTION
. By the Metropolitan UlftCo.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of $500,000.00
EVERY TICKETDRA-WS A PRIZE.

Cnah Gifts, e»oh • 190,000
10 •• •• lu.ooO20 “ “ - 0,00040 •• •• 1000200 “

' 000
300 11 " ioo
50 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each S6OO to 8700'6 •• •• Molodoons, “ 76 to 100

350 SowingMachines “ '6O to 176
600/Gold Watches, *• 76 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valuedat 81.000,000

A chance to drawany of the above prizes for 23
cents. Tics eta describing Frizes are sealed iuEnvelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c a
Scaled JYcArfls drawn, without choice,.and sent
by mull to any address; The prize named upon
it will bo delivered to the ticket-holder on pay-
ment of OneDollar, Prizes are Immediatelysent
to any address by express or return mall.

You willknow what your prize Is •before von
pay for It. Anyprize exchanged Jor another of the
same value. No Blanks. Our patrons can depend
on lair dealing.

ItBr£&BNOES.~We select the following from
many who have lately drawn valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us to publish them: An-
drort J.Burns, Chicago, 810,000; Miss Clara 8.
Walker. Baltimore. Piono.8BU0; JamesM. Math-
ews, Detroit, $5,000; .. T. Andrews, Savan^
nah. $6,0u0; Miss Agu«. • -unmoos. Charleston,Plano, 8000. We publish no names without per-
mission.

Opinions oftub Press.—I "The firm Is reliable
and deserve theirsuccess/'— Weekly lYitune, May
rt. "Wo know them to beafalr dealing firm.”—N. Y. Herald, Way 28. “A friend of ours drew a
$5U> prize which was promptly received.”— Daily
News, Junes.

Bond for Circular. Liberal Inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 very pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH
GIFT.- SixTickets for $1; 13 for $2; >6forso; IKV
for 15. AU letters should be addre? ed to

. HARPER WILSON* CO..
Nov. 25,1869—12w. 1958r0al way, New York.

JpAINKILLER Cures Sore Throat,

A Favorite Medicine with all classes,
Is Davis 7 Pain Killer.

IF you have Painte's* Coilo,
Use the PainKiller.

\] O Medicine Isso popular
- As the Pain Killer.

the PAINKILLER always at hand.

IF You have a Coughor Cold,
Use the Pain Killer.

LOOK out and not be caught without a
Bottle of Pain Killer in tbe bouse.

LET everybody use thoPAIN KILLER
For Bprains and Bruises.

1AVERY Sailor should carry a Bottle of
li Pain Killer with him.

Remember, uio'pain killer isfor
Both Internal and external use.

The PAIN KILLER Is sold by all Druggists
and Dealers in Family Medicines. Prices 25
cents, 50 cents, and $l.

PERRY DAVIS * SON, Proprietors.
78 High Street. Providence, R, 1.

380 St. Paul Street, Montieal, Canada.
17 Southampton Row, Loudon, England.

Nov. 25—Iw.
SOON NOISED ABROAD.

It Is butsix years since ALLEN’SLUNG BAL-
SAM was first offered for sale. Its good qualities
were soon made known at home, and very soon
its fanie was noised far and near; now Itis gold
in nearly every Drug Store in the United Slates,
North. East, Southand West. Nosimilar medi-
cine stands higher with tbe people.' ItIs well
known on tho Pacific coast, and liberal demands
for It from San Francisco, Sacramento In Call-
lorma.and Portland. Oregon: «ven from Aus-
tralia, largo orders are received for it. And
throughout Canada, it is well and favorably
known, and sold every where.

Ilead what Captain Foster writes:
Port Shewed . March 23d, 1869.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS*aON, ,

Sirs,— Ium pleased to nolily youof thebenefit
which 1 have received from Allen's Ldnq Bal-
aam, having been troubled with a cough for sev-
eral years past, the Balsam was recommended
to me. 1 immediately procured it,and found it
torelieve my cough more readily than anything
1 ever tried; My wife has also u ed it with most
satisfactory results. Yours very truly,

Copt D. FOSTER.
Capt. Foster is a ship-owner and builder,re-

siding at Port Burwell, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVIS * SON, Montreal,

Agents jor Canada. • JSov, 25—4w.

§ $

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—Wo
are now prepared to furnish all classes with

constant employment at homo, the whole of the
lime or for the spare moments. Business new,
lightand profitable. Persons of eithersexcosily
earn from 50c. to 85 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
nuslness. Boys and girls earn nearly, as much
ns men. Thatall who nee thisnotice may send
their address, and test the business, wo make
this unparalleled offer: Tosuob os are not well
satisfied, wo will send 81 topay for thetrouble of

. writing. Fuil particulars, a valuable sample,
which willdo tocommence work on,and a copy
of The People's Literary Companion—one of the
largest and nest family newspapers published— .
all soul free by malL Reader, if you want per-
manent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
ACO., Augusta, Maine. Nov. 35,1863—1Gw

AGENTS WANTED for our Great
Household Work,,

m HOP PHYSICIAN!
Anow Handy Book of Family Medicine. By

Dr. BEARD, of the Universityof the Cityof Now
York, assisted by medical professors in the vari-
ous departments., Three years devoted to Us
preparation. Quackery and humbuggery ox-
-poßed.-jProfcssors-ln .oar-leading. meqj.cal.coL-
leges testify that ItIs thebest family doctor book
.ever written. Outfit and sample free to agents.
A H. HUBBARD, 400 Chestnut Street Philo., Pa.
T>OOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

• STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

P. T. BAENUM,
Written by himself. In one large Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly HOO Pages—PrintedIn English and
German. GOO Elegant Full Page Engravings. It
embraces Forty Years Recollections of his Busy
Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every one wants It. ,Agents
average from Go to 100subscribers a week. We
oiler extra Inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
ami Terms to Agents sent free.

J, B. BURR & Co.,
Publishes, Hartford, Conn.

Nov. 25, 1809f-Bw.

TO BOOK AGENTS.—We will
_P send a handsome prospectus of our NEW
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, to any Book
Agent free of charge. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 26. if'OO—lw.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY— Virginia
Lands.—We will send to any address a

rumphlet of one hundred p ges, giving descrip-
tions of 000 Farms, with other valuable informa-
tion. Wo willsoil 75,000 acres of laud from 81 to

peracre. Send postage stamp.
P. MCCRACKEN A BKO.,

Nov2>—tw.- Box 153Fredericksburg, Vu.

fJIHIS IS NO HUMBUG !
By sending 35 .coats, with age, height,color of
eyes and hair, youwill receive, by return mall,
u correct picture of your future nusUaud or wife,
withname and date of marriage. Address

W. FOX, P. O Drawer No 21, Fullonvllle, N. Y.
Nov. 25. lWi9—4W.

\riNEUAii.—How made in ten home
V without drugs. For Circulars, address L.

SaQE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.
Nov. 25, 18oU—8w‘
A GENTS WANTED FOR BEFORE

J\ THE FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND.THE
H»;cTNEM, by Olivo Logan. A high-toned, rapid
selling book. A complete expose of tho show
world. 050 pages; 00 engravings. Prospectus »
and Bamplofree to Agents.

PARMALEEACO.,
Nov 25-Bw. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ct.

A GENTS WANTED—Newest and
J\_ greatest invention out—the New Self Ad*
Justing Guides, for cutting perfect fitting Pants,
Roundabouts, and Ladles' Drosses, ludlspen-
siblo Inevery household. Address RAMBEY A
SCOTT, Pittsburgh, Pa. Nov, 2u—4w.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by
a simpleremedy and .will send the. receipt

iroo. .nRS. M. OLEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J,
Nov. 25, IWJ9-4W.


